AUGUST 1939

The NevsreLter

|radnevs..,ack
(taken i. narrimony).
60( Traininq crub anc in fact assisted

tiillians and nyself i. producinq
Dlrra rrainins hovie_
friends, ts one you nust
his blustrinq
bride are off to svitzerrand for consuharion. 1! is dourrrful that
ts rhar r ralked
creen ar rhe
potluck dinner and he bid ne
movlng to Teyasr.
is retiring after thirry yoars in the
Alny atrd takilis up postrion in plainwie!,
you hear rhat,
.rhe
ned,? (Rec spi.er in Aiarillo).
colonel .e.ent1y ran a 9:28
ai rhe Long crossinq- r vish r courd afford his house. The colonel
and tls. Marilyq hav. a ftne house.
dosn pretty good re.enrry r,y rhe sarqe. she las aqsit
ated because
in Lrury edition
defence, r tried to explain
ihat lhis pubrication is reac by nany you.q minds .n!r that r didn,t vanr
to gtve any rrudding ulrra
inpression, s]1e seened
to take it arr in stride and t hope she understands ny responsibiriries.
might be sonethingto
the pape! repo&ed
a 13:22 ar rne
Peihals youiwe noted a chan.re of course in the nap reproducrions. yes,
tne Rewererd, To! chapin, nas apptied his nany ralenr. once aqain
a.d vt11 make
Punnilq corLool,
'.a hu0or is

o-dr d-d - dpotjs-:- ..

in.ide iokes. I xilr call rhis cartoon

-r rppeoL .o

urtra,rrai.ino 1,ip _ !acinq F.r
rhe Bibre refers ro rhis subject ih rhe parabre
yo.ed,rr rr -er
de5,, ioFo Lhe
tasks rhat rhey
Lhey are ,orkinq
difriculries thel, have as a ream if unewenly hatched. vlretner
you are officiatty pacinq o! runnins xith soneone
You

to do. He

ship, conversation,
porter (.ar!yi.q the suppttes).

be it conpaniona scout (findinq the t.rait) andlor

natural desire ro
roke yourself to trin

see

and natch strageeies thereby gaininq strenqth.

with resards to runoinq vitn
urtra run i|s been
that vhen three people are runninq roqerher, tvo are runninq said
ttre,ron6

oiv. you oi-

circunstances are ewenry or

yol r.cr-ricdrr)

d, .uF

rr\edomd..and
60". He.-re
stride fo! sr!.ide rxrouqh fifteen miles. tse vas ralkins and
I eas
listeninq. Nox rhere is no finer nan than
anrvhere and
I coneide! tt an nonor to lace up a pair or lunninq shoes
virh Dan.
Eo,eve! this day Dan lepr erbovinq ne
distance made
r know is thar
I sas running in the eeeds and qravel rlyinq ro avoid catchind
]]is
.-r hir a.. lven or
rioarry
'dinr-d
,xanpre tvo The Fifsr 6oK.
tne e.tire disEarce. rnen he ,arked,
ra. hard. r{hen he rired; r tired and rhis dlew srrenqrh from
one
another. Evenly of unewe.ry?
Exanple three rhis unnamed
rinish a race
o! training
sane iine. Ho,ever,
hirls; r run rrills. He runs
dovn on the dovnhitls. Even rhouqh ve finish
at rhe sane rime, rt
trourd be a nisiake to run togerher_ rn
shoft,,if youile going ro
ruh wirh soneone
run virh you be prepared to conprohise.

a bound(?)
;"-'"" .."".. no{
'or
or 1939. This is 6ure1Y to
Years to conc' rhis sPecial
!ain all of your favorite lunninq

insrructions on Ho' to
and A Hiscorv of the tong crossing
Train for an
'rurn in Your
flon ixe Big shot' ninserfyour Pe.sonar
Donit de1ay. Receive this once in a lirerino
used
!5-OO to tsarrev' Your contribution tilr be
cost of Pri.tinq and nailinq
ON JU1Y 15,
Vltla Ne,S FTASh - NEI{ RUNN]NG
Nick, l-ou, sLephen Tucker and nvself set o t on uncharied 'aters
to Highwav lO The route connected
off or Hiqhray
finished in
io pari o.f the Ptqeon Roosi Loop. Nick
3:30, I,ou in !:OO a.d I drug ir at 4:30 If no one has naned this
wirl name it the
run by the iine vou read ihis
Anvvav' there
Dav on Julv rsth
Bastille Run
vere sone autstandinq clinbs, coninq and soinq and sith a 1itt1e
b" c'assic'
re .unn nl, iL
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